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FOREIGN. TOKlttGISLATUfiE OIL KING'S WIFE First Territorial SamtSTATE NEWSA British soldier wss killed by a
Hon. according to the latest casualty
OF INTEREST TO ALL TWENTY-MEMBE- BODY PLAN OPlist from German East Africa. DIES SUDDENLY
REPRESENTATIVE BRYANT.Warning to Americana to leave Mei- - NEW MEXICOPEOPLEloo has been reiterated by the Butt
Of Lovington
CAPITAL, $30,000
THE VOIilD III
PAMAPIIS
A Baur aleono or MUim
BVKNTt IN THIS ANO rO
tlON COUNTRIIl
III UTEÜSPATCHES
Department through the Brazilian min-
uter at Meilco City. Governor Would Introduce Bills Under MRS. JOHN 0. ROCKEFELLER VIC
Provisions of Proposed Consti-
tutional Amendment.Great Britain's plan to giro effect
Wwra Wpr VMM hmt StW,
ItATKS Son roMINO BVBISTt.
April ! J Annual Mintln Southwest-
ern Hrw Unir I'alll liroIS' A
ocutiun. at Kiivtr City.
TIM OP RELAPSE WHILE ALONE
AT POCANTICO HILLS.to the naval reprisal measures againstGermany as embodied In an order In
council was signed by King George. Kntm N .paper t Srmt SVrttrAlaniogordo fruit growers are to orGeneral Villa, la a statement to the Santa Fé. A Legislature of twentyganlze an association.
members, which shall consider only HAD BEEN ILL FOR YEAR
OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President
J. S. EAVES, Cashier
The House passed the tax commis
press, repeated bis Invitation for the
foreign diplomats at Meilco City to
make their headquarters at Chihuahua
bills submitted to It by the governor
of the state, Is provided for In a Jointsion bill by a vote of 32 to 10.
City. The finishing touches are being put
OOINOt ANO HAPPENINGS THAT resolution lutrodu. ed In the House
by
Mr. Bryant, Democrat, of Roosevelt TO HER RELIGION AND HER HOME C. L. CREIGHTON, Assistant CathtelMrs Emma Dalqulst, proprietor of a
road house at Safety, twenty-tw- miles
on the municipal auditorium in Baton
A Portland, Oregon, man has con WIFE OF RICHEST MAN DE-
VOTED ENTIRE TIME.
county. The resolution rails for the
amendment of Sections 3 and 5 of Ar-
ticle 4 of the Constitution and the pro
esst of Nome, Alacka, wss lost In t rafted with an Alamorogdo man for
blizzard and no trace of ber can be 5",0o(i cactus thorns.
MARK THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE.
Whim Ktow t'aiM ! nc9.
ABOUT THE WAR.
TAILOR SHOPvision covering apportionment. It proI'sing goals to clean up the wastefound.
There has been prepared by the gov vides that one senator and one repre Wtilrrn NVwapap.r I'nlon Newt Hml-- .around the feed lots Is a new develop
sentative shall be elected from each ofeminent a new decree which extends ment lu the Elida section. New York, March 13. Mrs. Johu D, Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Takenthe moratorium In France for anotherThirty-seve- were drowned when the eight Judicial districts and that
four representatives shall be elected Rockefeller died at Pocautlco HillsThe Bursum tax commission bill
and the Hawkins mine tax measurethree British ships were sunk In raids Friday. She was 7j years old. for Tailor Made Clothesfrom the state at large. The governorby German submarines Tuesday. were passed by the Senate. The wife of the world'a richest man
period of three months, from April 1
to June 30.
Italy and Rumania probably will
enter the war together on the side of
Is given the right to Introduce in el
ther house not to exceed ten bills, andGeorge Gilliland. a rancher In the
San Andreas mountain, lost 930 head LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietorthe allu-s- . according to newsprpers at of goats In a recent cold, wet spell, with the exception ol general appro-priation measures, these are the only
ones that can be considered. The resThe Garden City Sugar and
Company will contract for sugar beets
has been ill for weeks, suffering from
auaemia and other ailments due to
sge. She was precariously ill for a
time last summer of the same dis-
ease and It was on this account, in
a large measure, that Rockefeller
moved from his Cleveland home to bis
estate at Pocautlco Hills, N. Y.
Neither John D. Rockefeller i.or his
sou, John 1. Jr., were homo when Mrs.
Rockefeller died. Tiny loft for New
In the Maxwell district at 11)14 prices Uvington Automobile Co,a resolution Ucmamling that a pro-
hibition resolution he resurrected
olution also provides lor the convening
of the Legislature on the first Tues-
day of July.
A Joint resolution. Introduced by
Judge Hewitt, seeks to amend Section
23 of Article C of the Constitution so
as to provide that bills shall go Into
effect on dates named therein, and
Tre British steamship Wyvlsbrook
has been seized by Carranza author-
ities at Cam pocho and her commander.
Captain Muir, has been placed In jail.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels or-
dered the destroyers McDougal and
Dayton from Uuantanamo to New
York to aid the port authorities there
In maintaining neutrality.
No great activity has been reported
on the Eastern frout except at Hawa,
to the southwest of Warsaw, where
(crniun army headquarters claim tbo
capture of 3.41)0 Russians.
The British and French fleets have
battered their way a step nearer to
Koine, which oppose the present policy
ot neutrality.
Greece apparently Is at the parting
of the ways with her King exerting his
Influence to maintain the neutrality ot
his country In opposition to the retir-
ing premier, M. Ventéelos, the manto
whom Greece owes her revival.
A bulletin Issued at Bordeaux,
France, by Dr. Dentice, who is In at-
tendance upon Mme. Surah Bernhardt,
whose rUht leg was amputated recent-
ly, cays that the condition of Mine.
from committee was tabled 25 to 17.
A committee was appointed to in
vestigate the retention of I.l.f.OO In York from Miami, Flu., In a special
train.fees by the secretary of state's office
when no dates are named, as soon as
It was stated that the immediate
Is prepared to do all hinds of re-
pair worK. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty. We Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.
cause of (loath was "general exhauspassed and
approved. The amendment
would do, away with the nccesi-it- of
the familiar emergency clause. tlon." She Lad been ill tor more than
a year.Bernhardt continues to be very satis-
factory.
A Carranza harassing expedition
Charitable Institutions Appropriations. Those w ho w ere at hor bedside w hendeath came were her sister. Miss Lucy
The total number ot bills passed by
both Houses of the Legislature and
sent to the governor up to the 9th was
2G.
The Senate bill fixing the rompen
sat ion of official court stenographers
was pussed, in its amended form, by
the Senate.
Lots have been purchased In Dent-
ing, upon which the proposed new
creamery to be built In that city will
Santa Fé. Senate Bill No. 142, a Spclman, a: d her daughter, Mrs. E.
Parnui loe Prentice.separate appropriation measure for the
benefit of charitable institutions and
hospitals, tor which appropriations Laura Celestla Spclman Rockefeller
The best Gasoline and Lubricating otwas born in VVadsworth, Ohio, of wellto-d- New England parents, on Septwere made by the Legislative Assem-bly of 190'.), was passed by the Senate
held up a Villa supply train between
Juarez and Chlhuuhua City, securing
various munition but no arms or am-
munition. A report from Uiredo
stated that Monterey tell into the
bands of the Gonzales forces. This
was denied In Villa advices.
A dispatch from The Hague saya
that a secret report has been sent
from Cuxhaven to the German ad
9, 1839. She was her hus'nnd's Juniorhe located. into your car well strainedby two months. As a child she livedA jitney car service for Santa Fé is under suspension of the rub's. Thobill makes the following unnual appro-
priations for the various institutions. In Wadsworth, in Burlington, Iowa,
In
Constantinople; not, however, without
damage to the ships engaged, and the
battle royal for the Dardanelles con-
tinues.
A complete and searching Inquiry
Into all the facts concerning the sink-
ing of the American sailing ship Wll-.Hu-
I'. Frye by the German armed
auxiliary cruiser Eltel Friedrlch was
ordered by President Wilson.
Fire which threatened the French
steamship La Touraine was brought
under control and all her passengers
are safe on board, according to a
formal announcement Issued in Paris
by the Compagnic General Transatlan-tlque- ,
owner of the liner.
A Cuenhagen dispatch to the Lon-
don Daily Mall says: "It Is reported
In German naval circles that eleven
the latest proposal of persons Interest Akron, Ohio, where her father Harveed in local transit, especially women
who go calling. B. Spelman, achieved a competence In
the dry goods business, and later in
Cleveland. In the grammar school atThe state engineer of New Mexico
has let the contract for the building Air Cooled Engine Oils. Lathe Wori'Cleveland she met John llo kefelleiof the lucumcarl bridge lu Quay When they were 15 years old.
county for $:!,239. Young Rockefeller prospered be
for the fourth ami fifth fiscal years:
St. Vincent's hospital, Santa Fé, ;
Grant County hospital, Silver
City, $1,M)0; Sisters of Mercy hospi-
tal, Silver City, tl.SM); Ladles hospi-
tal, Sliver City. $l.Suo; Eddy County
hospital, Carlsbad, $I.Mi0; Sisters' hos-
pital, Albuquerque. IMicf Sod-e'y- .
Las Vegas, f:!,(iiM); Gallup hostil-tal- ,
Gallup, $J,00i; St. Mary's hospi-
tal, Hoswell, $1.800; Slaters of Loretto,
Mora, $l,ooii; SVi'.rs '.oietto, n
miralty that twelve submarines have
failed to report at their base, and
that the naval council, under the pres-
idency of the emperor, will discuss
tho advisability of abandoning the
submarine war. British forces in
France advancud three-quarter- s ot a
mile Thursday, capturing all the Inter-
vening positions of the enemy, ac
To marl; the historical landmarks yond his fairest hopes. As soon ai
ho felt that ho could ask her to beIn New Mexico with native boulders,
4J
We thread any size pipe or Casing
Telephone 25
come his wife he did so. They wertsuitably Inscribed, Is the purpose of
bill by Mr. Doepp. married ou Sept. 8, lst;i, tho eve ol
ber twenty-fift- birthday, and started
to keep house in a little two-sto- rHouse Bill
No, 3Ó7, which seeks to
submarines have been lost since Feb.
IS. The loss ot four of these has
been officlull) udiuLtvd, while Bcveu
have bctn missing for nearly three
weeks."
Cruces, $l,iMu; Now Mexico orphans'
cording to an official announcement
glvm out In Ijoudon. Twenty-fiv- e
thousand Indian troops helped in the
advance.
brick residence on one of Cleveland'i
school, Santa Fé. $10,000. Bide streets. I'pon her marriage she
lecamo a Baptist and to her religion Theand her hour she devoted her entire Lovington GrocerySPORT. Teachers Fight Over Bank's Affairs. time.WESTERN. Santa Fé. The uiinutt book of ths
defunct First State Bank of Las Cru
provide I a ml Commissioner Ervleu
with funds for pAhliclty purposes,
was passed by the House.
T. It. II. Smith Is still in jail for
lack of bondsmen, though it ' is said
one has qualified for the full amount.
Tho authorities insist upon having
three.
The appropriation bill Introduced by
the finance committees of the Senate
and House totals about $823,000 for
ialarles of officials and maintaining
state institutions.
LEGISLATURE EXTENDS SESSIONces, containing all the formal legu!
and Dry Goods CoiAction Taken by New Mexico Solonirecords of the corporation, and regarded as invaluable evidence In the effort
to substantiate charges against t'.ic
Renegade Indians, Utos and Flutes,
fired on a party returning from Bluff,
I'tah, which reached Cortez, Colo.
The three men entombed in the
Ayrshire coal mine near Oakland City,
Ind., were found dead when the debris
was cleared away.
Hear Admiral Thomas B. Howard
to Circumvent Governor in Ex-
pected Veto of Certain Bills. DEALERS IN
The stewards of the I.owlon Jockey
Club have called a meeting to consider
the question of continued horse racing
during the war.
Betting on horse races iu Texas was
put off for at least two years when
the House killed the pari tuutuel bill
by a vote of 78 to 17.
Six early closing purses with a total
value of $.'1,000 have been announced
for Kalamazoo's Grand Circuit harness
meeting August 2 to 6 inclusive.
Arthur Smith, an aviator, showing
president and directors now undet
bond. Is missing. It was last seen in
the room where the hearing was held
Santa Fe. March 13. The Republl
can majority in House and Senate
Thursday night, after obtaining anThe House passed II. B. 190 by Mar at Ijis Cruces, JiiBt before the assault
by President T. R. II. Smith of the opinion from the attorney general tc Goods, Groceries,Drytinez and Trujillo, which provides forthe erection at Santa Fé of tho New the contrary, voted to continue thtbank on Attorney Reed Holloman. Re
celver Clapp of the bank is conducting legislative session until noon todayMexico building at San Diego, a replica
a thorough Investigation. A fistic enof the mission church at Acoma. on the theory that a legislative day
runs from noon to noon and the sixty Grain and Hajcounter occurred between PresidentGeorge H. Ladd ot the college and ProIt is reported from Washington thatoff before the members of the Ameri-can Association ot Fairs and Exposi-
tions at Chicago, ascended In his bi
days would thus not expire until toHon. Harvey B, Fergusson, late con
dav A strong minority protest wasfessor R. II. Hare of the faculty, the
result, it 1b said, ot the testimony adgressman from New Mexico, has be-
come private secretary of William made In the Senate, tho House tak LOVINGTON, NEW NEXICOduced by both men at the hearing. Ing action with no debate. The deJennings Bryan, secretary of state,
hoisted the four-starre- fig of admiral
of the fleet on the armored cruiser
Colorado, flagship ot the Pacific fleet,
at Sun Diego, Cal.
II. A. Floyd of Sheridan, Wyo., a
native ot Cobrado, has been named by
Governor Kendrlck of Wyoming as sec-
retary of the new Public Utilities
Commission ot that slat:.
The proposition of the Detroit street
railway commission to take over the
property ot the Detroit united railway
by assuming the payment of a mort-
gage ot $24,900,01)0 was accepted by
tire directors of the company. .
The seven-year-ol- Piute girl, shot
in the leg by a stray bullet during
he battle between the Flutes and
Marshal Nebeker's posse at Bluff,
cisión was taken for the purpose ol
circumventing an expected attemptThe mule tramway built to handle Bank President Held; Others Out.
Las Cruces. T. R. H. Smith, prestIhe zinc concentrates from the Env by the governor to veto several meas
plane over the lake front and des-
cribed thirty-tw- samcrsaults in the
air.
A bill to permit horse racing In
Arizona under the parl-mutu- system
of betting was acted upon favorably
by the lower House of the legislature
sitting as a committee of the whole.
The bill already has passed the Sen-
ate.
Willie Ritchie won a clean-cu- t vic
ures afternoon Vrlday.dtnt ot the defunct First State Bank.pire Zinc company's mines at Cleve-land, in the Pinos Altos district, to the was held by the sheriff's office, alSanta Fé railway, near Silver City is though he expressed confidence that
The governor Friday morning sent
In three of the veto messages, dlsap
proving the bill granting the state THE CARLSBADpractically completed.
land commissioner 3 Per cent of hisNew Mexico Military Institute won
the rifle shooting championship of the collections for state publicity pur
bis bond of S15,i'i0 would be furnished.
Smith was arrested in connection with
the bank's closing. Hugh Clary, R. Q.
Porter and W. N. Hager were arrested
on perjury charges, according to Sher
military schools of the country poses; the bill malting an appointeetory over Freddie weisn in ten
rejected by the Senate Ineligible tcat Washington, having won all
of the seven matches and con AUTOMOBILE CO.l tab, Feb. 21. was left to die by Old rerelve appointment; and the bill pro-iff Felipe Lucero, who served the pa-pers. They were directors of the bank. hlbltlnc change of venue In criminalcluded the series with a percentage of
9C.7 for the grand aggregate. Each furnished $2,500 bond. cases on application ot the state.
Recess Appointments.
rounds in Madison Square Garden,
New York, forcing the fight through-
out and landing at least two clean
punches to every one the champion
was able to get home.
Governor Hayes ot Arkansas sent a
messago to the House announcing
that he had vetoed the racing bill
passed by both houses of the Legisla-
ture. The point of order was raise!
that the time In which the governor
ZAPATA TROOPS KILL McMANUS.
In asking. for an appropriation of
$40,000 to continue the boundary con-
tention between New Mexico and
Texas, Mr. Relnburg said the land in
banta e. governor McDonald re Operating the Daily Hail and Passengeported to the Senate the following re Attack National Palace to Liberate
cess appointments: E. K. Studley, 250 Priests As Obregon Flees.dispute was worth 4,000,000. Line between Carlsbad and LovingtoManuel Abren and Scott Etter asGovernor McDonald has granted a members of the board of water com Washington. Encouraging advlceetelling of the relief of the food famine
In Mexico City through the evacuation by way of Pearl, Monument and Unowlef
Folk and his band of Plutes, It was
learned from friendly Indians.
Mrs. C. O. McKnight, living near
Bvlla Vista, Cel., is the mother of
four babies all born within two hours.
All arc normal. The heaviest and the
first born weighs three and a halt
pounds. The last to be born weighs
only one and three-quarter- s pounds.
Persisting in ills last moments that
be never had been untrute to his wife,
Robert E. Showalter, wealthy Love-lan-
Colo., rancher, died at the coun-
ty hospital in Denver, as the result of
bullet wounds inflicted by Clayton
Fattison of Denver when Paulson
found his wife with Showalter in a
rooming house at 1753 Curtis street.
pardon to L'!ie C. Klasner, who was
convicted of Bteallng calves in 1912, missioners; Bernard Appel, as amight veto tho bill had expired.Speaker Cawyer sustained the point
ot order and declared the bill a law.
member of the Insane asylum board,
and Clark Dilly, H. O. Strong and C. of the capital
by the forces of Gen
Obregon, the Carranza commander, Cars Leave Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lovington at 7 a. a.
and was sentenced to serve from three
to four years In the Btate penitentiary,
which sentence was affirmed by the A. Rising, as members ot the State were clouded Friday by the news thatGENERAL. Board of Embalmers.State Supreme Court in December of
last year. DUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNT!
on the entry of the Zapata troops
John B. McManus, an American cltl-se-
was murdered shot down In his
home, the door ot which had been
"Oh, Fair New Mexico" State Song.A total of
9,516.482 books were
given out by the New York public
library last year. i
The House by a vote of 35 to 7, Santa Fé. By unanimous consent,passed the Senate substitute for H. B.
six House and three Senate bills were BPBied with the coat ot arms of the3 By the time peace comes to Europe 77 hy Mr Montoya of Bernalillo coun United States, and over which flewintroduced. The Senate general ap-
propriation bill also was Introduced.
Tbo House bills Include one making
the stars and stripes.
there will be 2.500,000 widows, 6.70Ü,- - ty providing for the publication of de- -
fatherless children, and 2,500,000 worn- - unquent taxes. The Senate eliminated
en forced to marry "inferior men," ac-- the description of the property from
cording to Hamilton Holt, editor ot the tne publication, and only the amount
Instant demand was made by the
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
Miss Elizabeth Garrett's "Oh, Fair
New Mexico" the state song, and apIndependent. Editor Holt gave tne and names are to be printed
Brazilian minister, on behalf of the
ITnlted States, tor the punishment of
those guilty of the crime.- - After a
conference between President Wilson
propriating money tor Ita publication.figures at a peace meeting at the Uni
WASHINGTON.
President Wilson will not attend tho
California Exposition this month but
will be represented by Vice President
Marshall.
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
was stricken with appendicitis and
went to the Providence hospital for
an operation.
The penitentiary committee intro-
duced House Bill No. 414 to provide NEWMEXICCand his cabinet. Secretary Bryan tele- - r pi CD AT)
...koJ iu Rrn7lllnn miniver an- - WRl3W
Notaries Public:
Santa Fé. Governor McDonald has
versity ot Chicago.
With the approval ot Governor With-ycomb-
regular Sunday religious serv-
ice at the Oregon state penitentiary
was eliminated in favor of a motion
KiapucH luv i
. .. . . - t 1 I J
for the support and maintenance ot
the child of Alma Lyons as a ward ot
the state. This Is the penitentiary
appointed the following notaries pub-
lic: Santiago Rivera, Anton Chico,
proving ol tne anion ne uau icu
and adding a demand tor reparation
to the family of the victim.baby, and the bill makea an Immedipicture play. For the next tour Sun-
days prisoners will attend motion pic
Guadalupe county; Fred A. Becker,
Belen, Valencia county; W. A.
Albuquerque, Bernalillo
ate appropriation of iioo, and 110 a TLe rioting included attacks on the
national palace to liberate 250 Cathomonth until the child is 15 years of LOVINGTON HOTEESenor Riano, the Spanish ambassa-dor, Informed the State Departmentthat four Spaniards had been assassi-
nated in Mexico City.
President Wilson is taking active
lic priests imprisoned there.age.
Speaker Romeros 1 111 tor the taxa
ture shows instead ot religious serv-
ices.
Hiram H. Nlckerson, a widely known
former railway president, died at
Howland Confesses Story "Frameup.'Ninety-nln- e Indictments Returned.
Denver, March 13. Confessing pertion ot
building and loan associations
on the capital stock actually paid In,
the surplus funda and the undivided jury In their "frameup" story told beNorth Wayne, Maine, after a pro- - fore the special Investigating commit
Neat, Glean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best tho
Market Affords Jk
longed Illness.
Harry Kendall Thaw, suffering from tee ot the House of Representatives
profits, wblcb caused a racial split In
the House, was amended to exempt
all strictly mutual building and loan
associations, and in the amended form
steps to work out a budget system of
government expenditures, tor submis-
sion to the next Congress.
rie Justice Department announced
there would be no prosecution In con-
nection with election Irregularities In
"Uncle Joe" Cannon's election district.
Secretary Bryan said be was work
luat Monday night and before the Den
ver grand Jury two weeks ago. Repre
Santa Fé. Expressing regret that
"owing to legal obstacles" the govern-
or and traveling auditor could not be
indicted, the Dona Ana county grand
Jury, In Its report, severely censured
both officials for their alleged negli-
gence in not taking steps to prevent
the loss ot public funds by the failure
of the First State Bank of Las Cruces
and to protect the State College depot
tta amounting to aova S76,000, la that
rheumatism, went on the atand In New
York and told the complete story ol
bis escape from the state hospital for sentative
W. W. Howland of Denverwas passed unanimously.
and his business friend, George C. Wa-
terman, last night related another ex RATES REASONABLETheGame and Fish warden ia In heartysympathy with the efforts ot Deputythe criminal Insane at Matteawan.Mrs. Ida Shlften Walters, arraigneding for speedy admission of suppliesto the Mexican caplUL Assurances planation of Howland'a receipt of Imoney on the floor ot the House of IWarden W. G. Hoover, of Santa F4, toMaw Vnrk. k. -
lY
..i.Representa tires Feb. I. As a result Iere received from Oeneral Carranrt " to Udlctments vlfTAtorj bird season changedthat forever, would be allowed to J" f?w k. tar from Oct i4u. U to open Jan, 1 astue the railroad ft ac sts re iraca-- 1 ZT.ZZ '
ra LOfTXCTCjr m
notice for publication Edward M. Loví:
FOR SAlXr-Gaj- sjs Hereford
Pulla, one year old. Stack aad
price right
P. S Bennett. Knowiea. N. It Si
íue Lovington Leader. Chart J. Colli. QU79
U.S. Gmmissioc:
KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Drpartamt Of Tse latrrmr. U.S.
Land Üfict at Rmk. N. M. Feb.12.
19IG.
Not ire is brebr tktt J's
W. Catching, of I S. M
bo.c.i F.b. l'., ..';2 "i le Mi. K.
jru!.N'(C-.73)-. I íl. . U
Tp. lUS.fl J.iE.N.M.P.M. I
filed Bulks of iDtrotiua to Di4ks final
Government land tnatten
Riven prompt nttetitio
I
A. Harrington, TJUor.
CtcüE. KindeL PMJi.
Published Every Friday t
which McDonald succeeded in
carryutg oB lie banner.
The neit Convention wat voted
to be held at Ranger Lake. anJ all
departed from thia one feeling
that Prairie iew deaenred praise
for her entertainment and courtesy
shown the visitors while there.
H.C.
The above write up ol the Con-
vention is a little Ute, but as it is
a grphic description of the occasion
we feel sure that many will be in-
terested in it.
Depart! of XU IiaVrior U. S.
Laad Office at Rosvsll. H. at Mca.
2.1915. Notice Ubr-eb- j girnUat
Catties J. Colho. of Loviatagt ta, N.
il. bo oa Jaa . 8. 1912 bumi Hd. fc.
o.rtalNo. for S &c I
rp. 15-- 3 R. 35 E. N. at P. at.
has ffied aottc of ioienrka to neke
Boat three year proof, to ejtebltab
Office Booth aide of aqiEavesYou can get them at P. S.
& Co. rilONE 0.thre year Proof, to establish rUira
to th- - land abov dwnribed, before NOTIi'E FOR PUBLICATIONclaim to the Uod above described be--
Entered a second-clas- s matter February 1 1. 1910. at ike post
&ce at Location. New Meiico. under the Act of March 3. 1879.
Ed.srJ y. U U. S. Cmmi,-!- -. f & Coo
in hi office, at Ivwiii. n. N. Jl. n
n bi tN( M,
M.rch 2. I91S.Aprd 13.
Horace 0. 1'in, 025776
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Und Office at R'elL N. M Feb
18. 1915. Notice is hereby given
You Can Alwar
i iíih:h nme a hiihh;What Next t Claims o I osmes u witnesses; Get Fresh Meat A?Published weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovington and
i the PLAINS country.
A:.r! !.l,;y ..J.m,;II.;..l. J-- hn An r,w Ro.
K.M.sl;.W.LAuK.J,.fU.;kilL Jone Uorice0 If.1Dt .
that Horsre 0 Irwin nf Lovington, N.
af.whonr.Mch 13, 1912 madeHd.EThe What Next Qub met last ir e rii 11 mjI o I - .! it.. N. M.i nr urn taij aturday a'iernoon wim nns i &,ril N. 025776 for SW 14. Sec,SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ÍKlAMl,'1AKIt
Register.
of Lovingtoo, N. M.
Emmett Patton.
,Uch. 12 April 9.
Emm''.' Prtn.
U i:w r.
Myrtle ladon. Quite a number
am n .1 M I of the girls those of;
ISTp. 15-S- 35 E. N. M. P.M .
has Sled io ice of intention to makeine douin nains m,. MaVmc n.rt. rYb. W t.. Mch. 1H. final threa yesr proof, to establish STKAKS, ÜOAST ami Soup
bone To Suit Your Ta,i
K Big Deal Closed
Another big deal wai closed
1.1. uul wli.k (nlv Rma. claim r.o the land above Hewibed be- -Singing Convention
ropjfoe Edward M. Love, U. S. Commis.
sioner in his iitTic al Lovington. N.
J. II. MfilrioM'H,
Lov'noti. N. Mt1' Murphy & Coggin bought out thei;i Lovington Auto Co. garage --nu( U. April 3. 1015.
Ruby Forbes. Sadie kindel, Delia
V'awter. Effie Ande' son. Inez l iar
ring'oM, and our hostess. Miss Ya-do-n
while our guest of honor was
Mrs. M. E. Sewalt.
A very pleai ant time was enjoy-
ed doing fancy work, most of
winch was the art of crocheting;
Anyone not having a price of
work with fliem was given some- -
n ipite ef ,ne bad weather which
will consolidate the two. Murp by IJi pfM of . wk ,Q ,he(Broa.it Coggin garage under the p,aiftg Sincjrg Convention
le ñame of thsUvington Auto Co.. met b pr,Ieview Marc, 6 M 7
NOTICE FOR 'rr.Lk'ATllN I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
rp.utmH.t of The Interior. U.S. Ruhert L. Jones, 0258CÍ
Land OflU-e- . at R ie!l, N. M. Ftb. Deparment of the interior. U. S.
12.1915. j UnJ Office at Ross ell, N. M. Feb.
Notice is hereby given that James 18. 1915. Notice is hereby given
II Andrews, f Ki olc. N. M. who. i that Robert L Jonei of Lovington.
on Auir. 11.1911, mwle Hd E, Seri.l N. M. who on Mcb. 15. 1912 mad
N i.02l'.79. íoríJ.S-c.l5,T- p. IT S, Hd E. Serial No. 0258C8 for SWJ
RK--- 37 EN.M.P.M. has fiM intice of Section 3 Tp. 15--S 11. 35-- N. M.
Claimant names as witreses;
Chard F'i'westher. Androw Jarkon,
(Veil E. Kii-.Vi- . Eli-h- a Price, al! of
Mías has Leen Us name from the hrst
We congratulate these genth- -
Saturday morning was very
w'th the exception of a slight
Lovingt .r. N U.
Emmett r.iton, Register.
Fub.2t.-Mr- h. 2.V men on having made such a P0'" cool breeze from the north-east- . . . i i
' m u Uro and wi-- rnuirv. n . thini.' to woik on lor t.eir nostes JCoiiiiitmi Cobgc o. 44.teniicn to make fir. il three year Proof, P. M. has filed notice of intention to7 Hut the coolness liad little etlect which was to be put in her hope
make final three year proof, to es,j peumconnecToawun waver Conv.mion ltfy c,me After some time spent in to etttahlinh claim to the land above
des.'rilied. before I. H. Coleman,ft te Ani wivii inpir nwn uaiauc Mfet Kvery Wed. Nipbttablish claim to the land bove dei aivri'i S(a ssiiu iivni thia manner dainty refreshments, w. o. w..... -- JJ l A
. I I at their hall over the First I-i equipments iu uu iu u anu uicn scribed before Edward M. Love U. S1'. S. CommisMontr. in hi otrice.at).l ( .n.iA.Jtip ttnilmrn mm . . . were passed around, hirst course Commissioner in his offue at Loving- - 3t1ÍUlÍC toil (Gr Í1C CCaUlU
ton, N. M April 3. 1915. Y
n. r 'and were quite awagons promi- - . .
f Í...S shops it w ill be the best on; ... 7 consisting of veal loaf sandwiches.nent feature, while theV T occupents
W 1 Plains and second to few else- - , , . ,. , , P,ck,e ",d nut ,ru,t 8"l,d- -
Kno le. M. on March 24, 1915.
Claimant ñamen an witnesxe:
Charle J. Lnwery. Nat Robert,
Territorial Hunk.
L. (). Cunningham, X. (.
V. (r. Sliepurd, Secy.
. a
.1 ll.
No. 84.Claimant names as witnesses;
. r-- i r . I
r.uiiu. ui uiaiic bmciucii mil. Oscar II. (Ireene, William M. Hollo- - Charlie Fairweather, Horace 0,r ".where, as i. one ot me school house with to
. , , singing praise
rl hrni tm a Innrnnon Irtnnan l.:tV .... .
Meets every litst and thirdTues- -
day híkIiI i" the W. O.W. hnll
A. N. Marchman. C. C.
tsiunu iroi tiers win tie ex- -whipped cream and cake.
TU.. ..... ....... Kindel," ih C..A A i.iln . n, I ., nr v.. way, Irwin, Elisha Price, Cecil E.
all of Lovington, N. M.kUintr had chaige of the electric temled a cordial welcome.
t 11 . l . . II li I f .L . irte oi wnerc miur.imccung iney ly spent by all and they adjourned
all of Knowle. N. M.
Kmmett Patton,
Register.
Ií toMch. 19.
F. J. Robinson, Clerk.I lig ii piani ai onaiana lor me post ...... . rU twe I the air with anthems o Regiiiter.onB' t0 n,ee wtJ, ,M Anderson next Emmett Patton,Feb.2G-M- ch. 26r mj( or seven years and also Ti - i Feb.tune.thoroughly understands the auto- -
.' noon hour, when our president, Mr.
mobile business the self starting Hrnnington ,tated ,he motion w
machine being his special fort ton ordcr for adjournment unti, ,.30 BARBER SiNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION NOTICE OF PL'HLICATION
Dep-rtme- nt of The Interio, V. S.fix. 0275X8Jame R. ChaddickP. M. The motion was carried by Midway MusingsThe other members of the firm
: A tintinimnn vnt tnr tl v lrnw Department of the Interior U. S. ' Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Feb. 12,
Dis. Presley & Swearenin.
Specialists
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Glasses Fitted.
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
'the 'Vlinn.r " Tnis Í8 lhe We,et P,ace on ,henext on n.n0,am w. ! Lmd Office at Roswell. N. M. Feb. 1913 HOT ANdCOLD
BATHS10.191"). Notice is hereby givenj Notice is hereby iven that James
tha James Ii. Chaddick. nf Midway, D. Merrell, of Knowles, N M. who,
pi VIU VApCII. Ill IIIC IIKbllUlllkai
M1', work and we have had Murphy
ly' Bcus. Coggin with us long enough
y to know that they are the kind of
men to build up a good business
l'i and help build the town. And
H AIR CUT 36 C. SHAVES 16
1 here was plenty of dinner and mnP ,WM- - ,he ',rmM ""
plow 80n,e are ,,,ro,1h hreak-fe- ltevery one fared sumptiously, and ,h,
fine for the afternoon program. ,and ,,8,1,ní S thcy wil1 ke
At about the appointed hour the ready to, P a,nt when 8Prin8 or"
oresiden. rolled tl e lm.. to o.d, nve- - Heahh of commun.ty gen- -
uwell N. rt.N. M. who on Aun. ló. 1913 madron May 17, 1911, made Hd. E. Serial C. E Stiles, Prop.
Ij from what we can learn from the i and opened the evening session "ri,lly a yr1' 8ome 8Íck".)' gentlemen who are rnminii. we
III. E. Serial No. 02....'5Sfor NWi; No. 0247G8. for SEJ. Sec. 34; and
XhJ SW1 4. nd Lot-- . S-- c. 14 SWJ. S.m;. 35, Twp. 17-- Rge. 37 E.
Twp. 14 S R. I58-- N. M. P. M . ha N.M.P.M. has filed notice of intention
filed not ica of intentioii to make final to make final three v;ar Proof, to
three year proof, to ectablinh claim establish claim to the land above do-t- o
the land above dencrihed hefore piribed. before D. H. Coleman. U.S.
tew caees ot penumonia north-we- st
of here. Vi e all took in thei' i i .i ii .
with a song after which Dro Whit-le-
was called on to lead in nrnveroeueve nicy win assist in every
..ay possible. And witii a
id electrician in our town, why The singing was then conducted
r.Bing convention at Prairieview.
bv the leadine of sones and select- - '' a b.g crowd considering the N. L. Hihbets. P. S C.i'niirsicner dmrnissioner, in his office, at
.U i j r J.ii.. weather. There must have been
400 Prt'P"- - 1 here were sixe.t classes. After some time do
voted to singing, the president r 8eV J lasSe8 P"""d. Mid
railed for the order of business way. McDonald. Hester. Warren.
would it not be probable that Lov
ngton might be lighted with elec-ri- c
lights ere long, we have thrm
low at the moving picture Kali, why
tot have them a'l over to.vn a
ittle latir on?
VISIT OUR STORE
When in Roswell, and let us
figure on your Groceries
FLOUR, GRAIN ETC.
in hi ult ire at r.ainview, in. knowles, N. M. on March 25. 1915.
Men. 31. 1915 , Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant n:mi'8 t ivi'nem.?; Dock Townsend. Nat Houston, Nat
Tedir D. B.hI. FiniH II R .l.ni: s. Roberts, Van Willhoit, all of Knowles
James M. Spears, t'h irlie 1. í?iearf N, jj.
all of Midway, N. M. Emmet Patton,
Emm tt Patton. Register.
Fel . 2fi.-- Mch. 21!. Feb. 19 to Mch. 19.
TI.. minf of U.r mim naPel ana ' 'amview smgmg in
the banner contest, McDonald be- -
- v - - n
rarl nnrl nArl unnn Xh. rnll
All had a niceing tne winner.was llien maile fnr nli4 biiHin .
t convention will be atunder which came up the question I'"'6'
Uke-
-whether or not the different elates
... ... .
.in i t i iItems Of InterestCeo. Wyllis of Roswell, who has should be compelled to sing their "age gooa ana stocK doing NOTP
Ch;.r'e- - I,
E Toll ! UHLl 'ATliiN I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,l 'i". 025719 Deoartment of The Interior, U. S.
We Can Save You
MONEY
iijeen a resident of New Mexico the Banner Songs ' out ottbe conven- - mosl everyone are leeamg
VjastSOyea.s, and made Roswell tio book- - Tlie mo,ioh was rnac'enow. Lots of little calves.
lis home for 19 years, came to an d passed upon that hereafter tbej FreiShters are having a hard Lnnd Office at Roswell, N. M. Feb. !
. ... r . C I . I 1 It m a Ik.. ..11
I S'lir'.in 1
r .. ;,t 1
, r.i'5. N- -i
.:int m. W . I Mh Satnrlnv MrK. IIJ. uanner ooncs micht be selected l"'3 u,ui i' odiuruay, We are in another snow which Ij from any book. Then under the'. It seems that he had gone out to
K iuavI akmil lkI r tr I A mnninn
2-
t.',
-
iKr W?'v, V. S.
.Mi!. N. M VA.
is hi r lv given
'en, !f 1' linview
I'üj made
11 f r '.
;7-- N. M p. M
head of new business, a new Cnn. hope is the last it is 3 or 4 mrlio
ñ
.1 J : l. fénrrtli knr.L tUm "Qrrr Of Ha dcCD. With tlllS And tllC Sea-iti- We GROSS-MILL- ER GROCERY CO.jiucc auu in nxini? a no e inai was uu..t ..v, wuhk -- s t sat -
V..
n Kis well nit. must Kav linnerl vest published by the Trio Music ,a,reay nave ,n:i"res e aly rims
12. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Jamen
W. Caodill, of Lovington. N. M. who,
on March 12, 1910 made Hd. E Ser-ia- l,
No. 022032. for SEJ. Sec. 8: and
SWJ, Sec. 9, Twp. 15-- Uro. 3G-- E
N.M.P.M. baa filed notice of intention
to make final f ree year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before E. M. Lovp, U. S.
M-- f U.
,nd havi falUn in. nnJ on rrnimi Co. was selected. As there was Hurrah! for the Leader, its zeal 2t T 1. Opposite First National Hank
223 North Main, Roswell, N. M.f its being so lare'e. 8 feet accross. 001"" business to come before (nna inlerert in its home town and
'.0 deen. and with about 15 feet of the house the meeting adjourned. for l',e f'3"18 people.Y'é
C' .1 I I
hn. filt-- d in"i.t ii teiitiim to nuike
three year proof, . establish claim
to the land above depended before
N. Lllilibets.U.S.ommhwrnerin his
otfire at N. M Mch. 31,
J. L. M.vater in it he was unable catch imping was men resumed lor someto
Commissioner, in bis office, at Loving- -
o the sides in any way to save
limself. A full account of his life
.nd death is given in the Roswell
Evening News of the 1 3th.
1915. Claimant mini. as witness;! ton. N. M. on March 24. 1915.
time after which the majority voted
for singing that night with O. L
Benson as its Leader. The nitfht
singing was well done and all pres-
ent seemed to enjoy themselves.
Thomas II. Cravlee. Clide C. F irgier, Claimant names as witness- -Little Johnnie Eaves
Has Serious Accident
Luther C. Crui'hfWd, Charlie G. Wig-
gins, all nf Plainview, N M.SlinMV innmiiio ut.e rAtl,v ffrA
The Canadian Pacific liner. an . . . . , rml, . nnt .lll(f Emmett Patton, Register,
James H. Wheeler, William Teas',
David W. K'op, William T. Hester
ell of Lovington, N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Regicter.
Feb. 19 to Mch 19.
Feb. 2C.-Mcl- i.20.'lontrose, is said to be ashore on -
I singers. 1 he crowd was rather laie,he west coast of Africa. As in-it,- ... J . :.l.
i uui tvtiuuc accilicu lu Willi
. ...... . .
THE STOCK EXCHANGE
THE ONLY PLACKIX A HUXDUt-- MILES
Wbera you can pet, what makes the sun shine brighter,
The grasa grow greener, the days hap-
pier, and life longer.
'THAT'S T1IK TIME"
W. ü WOERNEK, Mgr.
Litlle Johnnie Eaves, son cf Mr.
and Mrs. J S. Eaves, happered to
a serious accident last Friday eve-
ning When the little fellow in start-
ing over to his grandma Eaves
1 I 1 e ii
toe spirit ol have a good time andoroiaiion is sent out for help by
vireless. Taken from a Bordeaux make the world sing with our song"
(.
,J "rench dispateh to the Star. When the noon hour came the
ladies showed to have done their
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Charley J. Lowery 025888
DepBrtment of the Interior U. S.
siumDiee ana tell on some scissors
.
Quarterly Conference
Harry K. f haw has been acquit- - which he happened to have in his
. i . . ... .... Rev. S. E. Allison of Roswell,
will hold Quarterly Conference for.. Isd of conspiracy in escaping from
i: lie Mattewan asylum, Aug 17.
.' 913. The charge upon which he
Eunice charge, March 20 and 2
Hand. f point striking him in the
eye; not deep, but scratching the
eye ball accross the pupil. It did
not se,em to hurt him so much at
first and was not thought to.be ser
part with with willing hands, and
such another table you never saw.
Saying it was a comple'e picture,
would be only speaking lightly oi
it, for the good thing' there was
to eat was a sight. You may talk
ol your hard times if you want to,
at Eunice, N M. and for Lovington
as brought back to New York
charge, March 23. Let every mem
rom New Hampshire. And bis ber of the Methodist Church attend
ur assistants likewise were ac
utted. but you would have called lha'.
good times, should you have seen
We Want Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Send tha; order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROSWELL, DEXTER, CARLSBAD,
iri : Mrs. John D. Rq
these quarterly meetings It will
inspire you for greater church
work, and make the Presiding El-
der, and preacher in charge, know
that you are interested in this gseat
work.
kofellow died
ious, but that night it began pain-
ing him and a physician was called,
but from latest reports the little
fellow was s'ill unable to see out
of that eye. If it continues in this
condition they will take him to a
specialist to have it treated. We
are in hopes however, that he will
be much improved in a day or so.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Feb.
10,1915. Notice iii hereliy given
that Charley J. Lowerv, of Lovingtin
N, M. who on Mch. 20. 1912 made
Hd. E. Serial No. 0258S8 for NW
Sec. 21 Tp. 17-- R. 37-E- . N.
M. P. M. has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final three year proof,
to eatablinh claim to the land above
described before Kd M. Leve U. S.
Commissioner in his office at Loving-
ton. N. M. Mch. 31, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Robert E. L. Estep, Ni.t Roberts,
Johh D. Graham, these of Lovington
N. M. James H. Andrews, of Knowles
N M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Feb. 2G, Mch. 2G.
V! arurday Mch. 1 3, and the funeral
,v:srvices were being delayed await- -
the arrival of her husband and7
ri'on no were on their way
it.
After all had satisfied themselves
with the many good things to eat
they gathered into the house again
and indulged in a general singing
for some time, after which judges
were selected for the banner song.
These judges being Mr. Littlefield,
Ralph Lewis and Mrs. Wliiteley
from
haveV tartande Fla. She was to
leen buried in Cleveland, Ohio,
pint .a later report states that no
Mineral services had taken place
J. G. Otburn.W.B. Robinson,
QSBURN & ROBINSON
LAWYERS.
TANSIL BLOCK
CirbM, New Herid
yet As upon Mr. Rockefellow's iLOWrONllAKDVARECO.The classes represented were;
Hester, Plainview, Midway, War-
ren, and McDonald. The presi-
dent had the president of each Is the right place to get
The snow Thursday night which
covered the ground to about one
inch in depth at Lovington, is stat-
ed by actual measurement to have
been four inches at J. W. Janes
place about seven or eight miles
north of here, four, several miles
east of us. and five inches at Scott.
It was also about two inches on a
Yrival he felt to badly to think
at he could not be with her at
e time el her death that he wsnt- -
to keep her with him as long
ji possible.
i t ti t w
class to guess at the number of the
page to which his book was open-
ed. The one guessing the nearest,
sang last. Plainview sang first,
then Hester, Warren, Midway, and
McDonald. Warren and McDonald
Hardware. Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Wmdmills, Well Supplies, Furni-tur- e,
Undertaker's Goods.
M. R. Sewalt bcught of Eugener'w. j. n. vwuse recurnca rromVlar appobsment at Mid. Price 2oo head of yearlings last
evel a mile or so smith. uk!i.k . ,
DR. J-- E. ROSE
DENTIST
Suite No. 8, First National 3anl
Bldg. Phone 265.
ROSWELL N. M.
i . . , 7" " i Wednesday
tied in the contest and sang the tie
off by selecting another song, in
vpi Will fill hie appointmenty3 Mat Sunday morning
-
'
,
.
...
a mi as we nave learned. it all
melted quickly though, as the sun
hone out on Wednesday.
Lovmgtcn, (I. II.
rng'i r&icmcw rnx
i
ik.K k cAnm i H:tice d Sib c! NOtlCE FOR PUBLICATIONMa R. Fort (024139)
D'putmsnt of TV ltrinr, U.S.part pt oa ta a one thu wk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Jobs E. Mcremaa (023C7)
Department of The Interior. U. P.
Land Oce at Rotwell, N. V. Feb.
25. l'jló.
Notice is hereby given that John
ll)PH BROS. & (ttfcF. E. Backwkk Km bee iartill- -
MX aama norc ntw phoot Uwly. Notice is hereby given that seal- -
Land Dffiee at Ri-we- ll. S. U. Fb.
25. 1915.
Notice is (rwebv given that John
R. Fort, of Mides. N. 1Í. ha. on
L O. Gaaaiagtum preached an éd bids will be received at my of--
TRADE OR SELL Fivt MOtMM r. Morera, or M.amtf, n. II. woo.iatereatiag sermon Sunday mora- - (ice at Carlsbad, New Mexico, urg-
ing, 'til 4 o'clock on the 31. day of I fmm a. iimi sritVAl IAtll Tn Oct. 6. 1911. m ids H I. E. Serial.chool Uad improved, will trad afor horwt, cattla or sheep. Jn. 9. 1911 vade II j. E. Serial. No.nn i ta ft 9 Kw. r. Tom in s No. 025W7 for NEI-- 1. Sec. 8; NW! Mark A D. 1915. for the pur.
une a nice number were out to , . 4nnn . n.,;U;.' R SH-- N.il. P.M. filed notice NWBos No. l9J.-Loin- fton. N. M. It
LOVINGTON HARDWARE. the choir practice Sunday mgliL , , . . . Ataltu.t ki. itLr to make final thre wr ütMUHKWU;
:
-4. Sec. 9. Twp. 15-- ?. Rgf. 38 E,UVHUl VI jjvsaww - i - -
Mr. and Mr. John Frier started Eddy fount. New Meiico. said Proof, t wtabtiah cl.itn t- - the landHead quirtera for bath tubo,
kitchea ainka, Uak towers, and
N.M.P.M. has filed notice of intention
to mike Final three tear Proof, to
etthlinh claim to the Uiid above de--
for their new claim near Sol Jier, bonds to bear date January I st. i abv dMcribHj, Mot, S. L HibbiU
tank. A. I f r nr-rff'ir- i iHill Thursday where they intend j 1915. due and payable thirty (30) j U. S. C nnnsi.ner, inhuMftK it
making some improvements. I years affr date and optional at , Plaitivi- -. N. M. on A(il. 7. 1915. crM, befora N. L llibbt-t- . I'.SThe neat little office of Dr. A. Commiininnr, n his 'HW, at I'liin--Their little son who had his leg any time alter ten (10) years after Clamant cam u wi'iwmm:
bnkeii mam titnm a in falling iKeir die. bonds to bear tut per John E. il .irenun. FiliM II. It'ibbm.McDaniel touth side
of square is
nearing completion and will be
South Side Of Square
Just Opened Up.
view, N. M. n April 7. I'.U V
Claimant name a witneaier;
John U. Fort, MiHsrav, N. M. Pob
of a matress. is getting along nice-- cent int rest, payable semi-annu- -j ilium r. Allen. Hit M 'Iwavi N.Mquite an addition to that (side of
ly and. they think can let him ally, and to be in denominations Hon. lUrti.n, of Mn.ro. N. Mthe street. EiLmett Patton, Hartón, Stanbro. N M. Wü'nm R.of $100 each. All bids must be;walk without his crutches by
Mr and Mrs. Wood, parents of prepared to like up and pay for , Men 5, to A1. 2, linker, Clement Henincton, these of!
Miday,N M. Y7ill r cniYY&A TinDow Wood of this place, whoJiave been visiting in Oklahoma
for several months past, returned
r. inert
r.
.i o p..;.,.... i
the bonds on the day of sale.
The riht is reserved to reject
any and all bids.
W. H. Merchant County Treasurer
.
EDDY COUNTY
.11.11. OJM, , I IDR. H
PHYSICIAN and SURGEONThe following is a list of the vathis week. Also Cubbie Woods
.ern equipments tor doing alcant school sections in the abovereturned with them. Eddy County. New Mexico. Calls Answered Day or Night
county on February 1st, 1915. Dated 27. day of Feb. A. D. 1915 Office and Residence Telephon kinds of repair work, transWe learned of some few sheepbeing lost during the recent cold Mch. S.-- Mch. 26.which are subject to lease forgrazing or agricultural purposes Number 37.LOVINGTON.
NOTICE FOR ITKLI ATION
Ernest P. Curtk 27'J"7)
lVpart.mnt of Th Interior. V. S.
Iird Uffi at Rtl. N.M. fel. 2."
191."..
N. M.and snow. a fer service etc.Nadine NotesIf any one fails to get their
Leader regularly, let us know we
will be glad to look the matter up
Notice U hereby given that Ern- -
fSt C Curtis, of Knowing, N. M. whf. Watch this space forfor you. Homer Bilbery has a phone now.I. H. Wise ha. moved a house IT K FK PUBUOATIS
from I lobbs to his place and will ! " Al-t- n. 02.V.W
.e.idence. lrm-n- t of th In'eri-,r- , I . S.add more to it for a
In some cases only par's of sec-
tions are vacant. The vacant area
will be furnished upon request.
Blank applications or further in-
formation in regard to the rental
price will be furnished upon re-
quest to the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Sec. Twp. Rge. Sec. Tp. Ri?e.
on Oct 13. 1913. made lid. E. ii! i
No. 027907. for SW I 4; SI 2 X W I . I ;J. E. Dunaway reports Mrs further informationand L"U I 2 and 4.Dunaway and other members ol
Mri. Jno. Jackson visited at! L"'iml "ir""e i:"Ki'v--' v
y-
- ''
ll'JIó. Nuui'e i hrel V given that S.f. 29. Twn. 10 S. Ue. 39 E. N.M. I.hit house hold on the sick list
a a a I
Monument last week.
:ALL AND SEE OUR GUARAEwart AM'n, of lVurl. N. .M n onMrs. I. J. Cunningham is ex Claren' e Roberts was the guest32 16--S 21-- E 32 21-- S 25-- E Jan. .51, 1912 lid. E. S--pected to arrive in Midland Wed of willie Wise Saturday night TEED MILLER TIRES22E 27E
28E
P.M. has S'ed notice of intention toj
make final three year Pro tf to mtab- -
lixh cla'm to the land atmvp ilencribed j
h- lore I) H. Coleman, i'. S. Pommis-- ;
"inner, in h; officp. at KnoA'les, N M.
on April tht 191".. j
Claimant names as witnesses;
No. 025T3 í..r ' SEJ; Sm 28; WJ
SWJ, Sec. 27 Twp. liS. R. 3-- E. N.
M. P. M. lu'H fileil notice of intention
16
32
36
I ttfJRPBY BROS. & CGGGiN
E B. Robert's family have been
sick with colds.
Salhe Cox is a frequent visitor at
Monument.
nesday from her visit to relatives
east and be brought through to
Lovington by Ed l ove, who is on
his way back from San Angelo
where he went to take Mr. Skinner.
to make final Hire year proof, to es.
22S Baa -u.jii ism itali:sh fleim to thn land nliove
hefore Edward M. L ve. l S.
26E
27E
28E
Misses Cyntha Wise and Linna New HexidSLovuiitoa,Rev. W. M. Beauchamp arrived Cox were at Nadine Friday
Claud C. Stephens n AHen J. Heard,
John W. Jackson, PI i lip S. Lennctt.
all of Knowlep, N. M.
G:mmHsinnrn in hi office at Lov- -
on Monda ' mail car, from his 32
2
2
16
36
2
2
2
32
36
2
16
32
2
32
2
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Waldrep intf.n, N. XI. March 17, I9I".
of Tulsa. Oka., who lived here for ;('l, innnt tiamts s wit new; ins nil IIIHTIET132
32
Emmctt Pattnn.
Mch. 5 to Apr. 2. Hegister.
trip home. He reports his brothers
much better and although one was
all I 1 29E several years, will be at Nadine. Davw L. Haywood, ot liovmgton. is.
23E
24E
25E
26E
36E
38B
21E
23E
24E
25E
26E
2 M. Lewis Evans, Bud Prutf, Waltersoon on a business trip. 1 FIRST GlASS mnot yet able to be up he was do-ing so well that he felt safe in tak I7S32 Crocked, these of lVarl, N. M.ing his leave of him. 2 RfR;fter NOTICE FOR 1TB1.ICATIUN
Boh Barton, (0274.")
Lonnie Hill of Eunice was in our
community Sunday.
Had a fine snow here the tlth.
Emm. ft Patton,
Feb. 12,-- Mch. 12.
30E
28E Department of The Interior, U. S
Wesley McCallister returned
Saturday from Santa Fe where he 2-- S ni?;i i MrLand Office at Rohwtll, N. M. Feb.
has been for some time on busl
ness. And we aluo note Mr. Mc
We carry a good line of optical
gooods.
Creighton Pharmacy
16
32
86
2
16
2
2
2
2
183
2.r.. 19 ló.
Notice is hereby piven t'iat Bob
Barton, of Stanbro, N. M. who, on
Julv 5. 1913, made Hd.E. Serial, No.
29E
30E
Callister's return from Seminole.
Texas, where she has been visiting
noti:e FOR PUBLICATION
Willii'.n. G. Roll, 02.-,l-
C
D- partmi'iit of the Interior, U. S.
Land ffic- - M Roswell, N. M. Feb. 12
19j Notice is her by eiven that
32
36
16
32
36
2
36
16
her sister, Mrs. Andy Williams
20 years experien ;e. Can handle
any kind of sand. Drill any size
hole from 6 inch to I 5 inch.
0271.r., forWl.2. S 'c. l2.Twp.10S ft24Sduring Mr. McCallister absence.
27E
21E
23E
24E
25E
25E
26E
27E
28E
23E
I9S
Mrs Geo. Macy who is making Wi.li tn
Pi. Rolt, of Knowle. N. M.
who on S-- it. 28. 1911 made H'l. E.
Serial N '. 025165 for SW NWJ,
Sec. 9Tn 17-- S R. 3S-E- .; and SFJ
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Rge. 37 E, N.M. P. has tiled notice
of Intention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before N. L. Hib'jeta
U. S. Commissioner, in his uflice at
Seven horse power Stickney Engine!Tom Ancell of near Knowles, was
32
36
32
82
36
i5in Lovintjton a few days this week
. ,i i i .i i NEJ: WJ NE S.c.24 Twp. 17-- S Plainview, N. M. on Apr. 7, 191"..And while here called on the Lean
er. adding her name to our sub
and Alamo Drill. See or-- write
J. R. Whiteley & Son,
King, N. M.
24E
t
25E
26E
27E
28E
29E
30E
Claimant names as witnesses: j20S 23E16 W. T. Lay returned Wednesday
rom spending the winter in east Jihn R. Fort, John E. Moreman.i32
William P. Allen, these of Midway,
R. 37-- N. M. P. u. has filed no-tic- e
of intention to make final three
year proof, to ertahlish claim to the
land above described before P. H.
Col-- m in, U. S CommUíioner in his
office at Knowles, N. M. Mch. 21,
Texas with relatives. He is look36
16 N. M. Ben Sutton, of Stanbro, N.
M. I24E
Emmett Patton,
ing well ud although having spent
a pleasant winter in the east, seems
glad to tie in our little city again
82
Mch. 5, to Apl. 2, Register.
scription list
We regret to learn that Mrs. E.
M. Caudill has been quite sick and
is still not able to be up, at this
writing.
A few 10 and 20 lb. packages
of stock food at discount, while
they last. Call early.
Creighton Pharmacy
36
2 and with his children and grand
children living here.22E25S2 Come In and Subscrib
1915. Cluimant names as witnesses:
Georo 0. Chance, William M. Hoi-lowa- v,
Wilüam H. Wimberley, Jim
Griffith, all f Knowles, N. M.
Emmett Tat' on, Register.
Fib.19.-M- ch, 19.
24E
25E
26E
27E
28E
YOUR BUILDING PLANS
FOR SPRING WORK
Let ns iiirnre- your estiinatt", and shw ' onr-dilier-
itiiH'H (if stock. We have 6, 7, timl s
lioanls "-
-'
wide that come cheaper.
Uoiisrl: fencing )'' wide, cedar fence
inr-ts- , cornil posts, windmill towers.
NOTICE FOR PUBlICATIOS'
James E. Sordeaux. 02rC49
Department of the Interior U. S.
For The Leader At
Mrs. Wilks Glascock and babies
left Wednesday morning for her
home near Carlsbad. Her mother
Mrs. F. G. Shepard of this place
$1.00 per year
32
32
2
16
32
2
2
30
2
16
32
..
30E
..
32E
..
38E
21S 24E
25lLand oniceat KoRwtll, IS. M. reb. L
1915. Notice, is hereby given tnat
26E James E. Bordeaux, of Plainview, N,
M. who on Feb. 2. 1912 made Hd E.
27E S rial No 025C49 for Ei, Sec. 27
29E Twp. 4 S R 37-- N. M. P. M , has
filed notice of intention to make final
accompanied her that far, where THE EASTERN
Star '
MAY W H TALK OVKU YOI K lU:iLl)lXG
PLANS WITH YOl WH1CN-YO-
U NKXT IN
ROSWELL!
32
32
32
32
2
2
16
32
2
16
36
36
2
16
32
36
16
32
2
32
32
2
16
2
32
36
16
32
36,
2
16
32
36
2
16
32
36
2
16
32
36
2
Mrs. Glascock v ill be met by her
husband who has been at his
ranch for some time.
26E lnrpe year proof, to establish claim j LOVifltOfl (luptef No. 35 Make a memorandum now to call on us on your next trip.25SMrs. Shepard will return in a day 32
36 to the land above described before N. fvceU ,i,e ond, and 4th, Friday OR WRITE US FOR F RICES
L. Hibbets, U. S. Commissioner in his ; night in each month at the
KEMP LURÍ1BER CO27E office at P.ainview, N. M. Mch. 24.. Mnsonic Hall
29E
30E
it
tt
it
3IE
fl
I
32E
or so.
FOR SALE: My place of 320
acres south of 7 H R Ranch.
W. L Cooper,
Mineral Wells. Texas
W. N. Johnson was in town
Wednesday from his ranch and
states that his sheep are doing welL
Mrs. Ada Caudill,
Ham Hishop,
Mrs. Mamie Graham,
E.M. Caudill.
W. M.
W. P.
A.M.
Secy.
1915. Claimant names as witnes&es:
28E Alexander C. Cook, Charlie A. Smith.
29 William I. Cravy, Clide C. Pargier. all
of Plainview, N. M.
j Emmett Patton, Register
'
i Feb. I9-M- cb. 19.
aTTMBBTaTaiBTaTaTaTaTaBBIBBiBiB
W. C. HOWARD
ABSTRACTS
Lovington, N. M.
BOOTS! BOOTS!
12 'A
16
32
36
2
16
32
36
2
16
32
2
2
16
32
30E
A full line of drugs, fresh candies, marcea26S 22E
23E 3IE 1 hisSpace! Io)
For 1" avec
cigars and toilet articles just
Call and tee our display
and new arrangements.
Creighton Pharmacy
Don't let your improvements
and vehicles suffer for the want of
paint. We will soon have a full
line of the very best paint and will
be pleased to supply you,
Are you going to fence
a range this spring?
32E24E
25E
36
32
2
16
32
36
U. S. Govornment reports, ratea th Cntalpn Post as
among the best lumber that can be put in the ground.
16
32
36
32
Those posts will last from 50 to 100 years in this sectionCreighton Pharmacy 1
I7S 23E Dry Goods, Groceries
and Grain. s
They hold staples 5 times as well as cedar.
They, are three times ns strong and twice as- light in
weight; A great advantage when building it consid-
ered. I have 15000 at Roswell
FOR SALE: The following store
fixtures. 2 Counters, 3 cases, 2
pair counter scales, I Prescription
case, 1 Bill cash drawer. 1 Roll
top desk. 2 Floor stools, 4 High
stools, and some other articles.
Write or call on us.
Subscrib For The
1 am now back at my place ofCreighton Pharmacy
business and am ready toft
Since selling the Lovington Auto
It you are going to fence it will be
worth money to you to look into
our posts. All sizes and the prices
are right. Will sell any number to
suit purchaser.
Garage, we kindly request all those
indebted to us to call and settle at
the First Territorial Bank.
. Yours Respectfully '
Oscar Thompson and J. D. Hart
"tüake the '
"Stockman Special.'
BOOT MADE TO ORDER
Give me a trial.
E LONG
LOVTCGTCN, NCWKEXICO
eweier,'oDiamoncis
GIFTS
Watch Repairing . '
.
j
HARRY táORRISON BOSWKtUt
i
Rcswell, fíev ilexicoEsq Aps,Three I5ceWALL PAPER1 WALL PAPER
Of all kindrat the Lovington
Hardware. Also window gkaa,
','.'
.
. , o
M2 iCf bs bs saa Vast ataaw k sCOLORADO NEWS rhsRh rkat sslrUktmm i CAlHtltb BOb Among ta tawlsblaawa tsarI'M VERY ILL la s saaaUral yswag widow.All Parti of the StateSLUeGiSHI BQViELS stag, jsot as Ua aula
about to IrwTs the sdlftoa.
FmalV Rtstorcd To Haatb addreaasd by the tseoa.
"Oood oroatag, ststsr," bo cordially
rosaarksd with tba asasj bsndsbaka
"How did yoa Bka tba seraoa tsla
Dy Ljk L PSskham'a
VojaCaUa CooipowntL
BelWra. OfcJo.-- MI waa la a terrfbw
sasdsr pyTrasl ts7'aaaLV
ta ases! ttu disiasaTl r
II I ewati aw aw 2"
eealsgr
"1 think that It waa Just too perfect
itaU bafora I look Lydla B. Pinkbam'a ly lovely for anything." waa Iks as
thaalastlc reply of tha widow. Biswas,be at s bottle afVegetabla Coa
ad anMr back It was, ladead!" beanlly returned wtfs gave it to ass
&rona down Fifth
Arcoue, the New
Yorker lights t
FATIMA. ' Pro-
gressive young men
everywhere buy
three times as mant
FATIMAS as any
other 15c cigarette.
ta tao directions, aavi I a atha deacoa. 1 oaly wish that larger
congregations would coma to bear
bits."
Pape'i DiapsiT Cxtt ik,
tour, gassy slcnutía In
five minutes.
Tima It! la five alBBtea all atomacb
dlttreoa win go.' No ladtgoattoa, boart-bar-
aoaraeaa or bclchlag af gaa. acid,
or aractatloaa of aadlgaatad food, ao
dlulneaa. bloating, or foal breatk.
Papea Dlapepata la sotad for IU
a peed la regulating apaet atomacba.
It Is lbs aureal, quickest aad moat cer-
tain Indigestion remedy la tba wbela
world, aad besides It Is harmless.
rteaeo for your sake, get s larga
Bfty-ce- case of Pspe's Dispepsia
from aay store and sat your atomacb
right Don't ksep oa being miserable
Ufa la too abort you ara not hers
long, so make your stay agreeable.
Rat what you like and digest It; so-Jo- y
it without dread of rebellion In
the stomach.
Pope's Dlapepaln belongs In your
borne snywsy. Should one of tbe fam
TSres days la tor I fait sswdLt,
roved, sod toaoy. aftac tat ar
ot tba towrta bottle. I ssal s
So do V declared the pretty little
No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by morning.
Ot a hot sow.
Taro the raarals out the headache,
biliousness. IndUe.tloD, tbt tick, four
stomach tad foul gsses turn thesa
out tonight and keep them out wits
Cascarela.
Million, of men and women take
Cascaret now and tnea and never
know the misery caused by a laiy
titer, clogged bonels or an upset atoa
acb.
Dont put In another day of distress.
Let Csscsrets clean your i:oroach;
remoto tba anur. fermenting food;
taka tba eicess bile from your l'T'r
and csrrv out alt tba coatllpated
msste tr.alter and poleoa In tba
bowels. Then you III feel great.
A Caacaret tonight straightens oo
acMoBtilltlKmfht
it woukl break. 1 had
peine all over ma,
nerrooafoeUhgiaad
periodic troobUa.. I
was Tory weak aad
rua down and waa
loaiof hopa oí arar
beiB( wall and
strong. After tak
inf Lydia E. Flak.
widow, too coagragations waa ao
smsll tonight that every tima tha par- - vrmtj wwrwm a sssBllously
medtctae tosmall tonight that every tima tha par-
son said, 'dearly beloved' I positively
blushed." Philadelphia Telegraph.
km knwwf I'MH nm OOTlro.
Tke Mecía aslae raao at Boaldar baa
bera art for Marra If.
War Irk M lwalag la aoar prei-den- t
of ta El Paao Coooolldated Gold
Mining Company.
.'Inrado l'nlerMy of Houlder took
four fu In the annual Indoor trak
meet held in I rnr.
An raíale talut--d at fiim.AiMi waa
felt l y tbe late l.lotd I. ApH-lmaa- . a
lientrr inuranee and lu man
Mm Satab M. Sberhk. 1. pk'neer
art tier of Colorado, died la tltdden.
(the and L r buoband came to tblj
tate m Im;;
Colorado men rained fullroutrol ol tbe
Cold Sovereign Hold Mining and Tun-
nel Conipanx at the annual nieetinit in
Citpple t"re k.
A oninii'tee cf )enver CernunJ
raised oter HT.ihni for the relief of the
idea and orphan f Cernían
dier bo have fallen in the KuroK-a-
ar.
lu a unit in . unity, filed in the Cut
ted
.taie IMsliPt Coiut In iNnver.
the government to recover the
title to V'(i aeren of roa I land la
ItonM roiiutv, tallied tit I.''"'."".
Miss Amelia Itlair. 47 )e:ir old.
lag. ZtmmCk A Osad Cawgn TsMst IThere are piols who abJai'to Uklng fluid tnatlli bias. l1
such people tha Fvran TsJgSk'
ara espsclatty valusblo. Taw
sre convenient to carry at sa'
When hopa will make a man forgetSam's Vegetable Compound I tmprorod
rapidly and today an a well woman. I that dis Is hungry It Is well to culti
vóte the bright star.
Tba tightwad who can win the a (Tec
cannot teu yod bow happy I feel and I
cannot aay too much for your Compound.
Would not bo without it la the house if
It coat tarea times the amount" kf ra.
Chas. OultbUN, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle-ru- e,
Ohio.
tlona of a modern woman has to bo a
fascinating fellow. W. N. U. DENVER. NO. ut?ily eat something which don't agros
with them, or In case of an attack of
Womairt Precióos Gift. 'nu'Ke.on. ,.pr...... r
The one which he ahouU 'most teal- - lgur,nC the nlght, ,. nanoy t0
tmsly guard, is her health, but it is the quickest relief known. Adv.
He'd Just Told Her One.
$ JLr For Infant md CTdldrrt. jIF Kothsrs Know Tfci
dear1
out by morning. The orit niio
you aleep. A lOcett boi from
any drug atore mean a clear bead,
meet atomarh and clean, healthy liver
and boel action for montht. Ctall
dri-- lore rrareta tbey
never grle or rlcken. Adv.
A Leading Qucation.
In the blue dux a bi t won Clirislmai
ainl Ni'w Year r. li-- a printing oid r
uiiM hu tauMd iltbiT of tlu m to
utart an inquest to determine the Mn-i- t
y of tlie fus'.onnT. to printera met
in the l urridi'r, a;. Assoi iattd Adver-
tising
"Just tr.nisui ti'd ne-ni- liislufs.
iiintU one.
"u!" s.ilil the ntlier. in a tune to
He Why so pensive, my
What sre you thinking about?
She I waa thinking that If all the
yarns husbands give their wives could
be knit up what a lot of socks und
mitten tbere'd be for tbe poor
Genuino Castorü
the one most often neglected, until
some silment peculisr to her sex has
fastened itself uiwn her. When so af-
fected such women may rely upon Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, s
remedy that has leen wonderfully suo
cessful in restoring health to suffering
women.
If yon hare tlio slltrhtent donbt
that l.ydla K. PlnUuini's Veircta
ble('oiiitounl will lielpyou.write
to Lydia lPinklinm MedlrlneCo,(confidential) I. y nn.IoM for ad
Tire. Your letter w ill le 0Kned,
rend nnd answ ered Ity s woinao,
ami held In strict confidence.
Make the Liver
Do iU Duty
5 Passenger, Gray & $
Haul n.lrUIIkU
lied in the liome f her brotlii r. John
A l!.iir. in 1'iiehlo. after a loi-- ; eiUxl
o: lüiiiss. She i une to I'm Mu eiyh-- j
teen ti.oniba it- -o Irom her l one' in
leiiniatk.
tiliiev- hpiini: tvater. Iiieb a
piped iu'o tltdtv.iv utiout two vearx
i e:o. in to he piped over the eity, ;m
liiant iropeny owih-i- ule ill Hiroiix of
I ut ' ill-- ; il into their resid m en lor
domeslie no
.lohu W. Wiusate, piand i ouiiimnder
of the Kni-lit.-
-i Templar o' Colorado.
nrrived in .Momlay from I tin an
Hi to nirii tt Iih':iI I'hupterj ol tlH
lodüe The IT"! Ii state runt-lat- opened
Tuesday t iiiiik.
The afiairs of the postoffic--
DRINK LOTS OF WATER
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS609 ALCOHOLO PER CENT .AVtfrtabk Preparation for As
similalifrg fheFoodandRegula- -and Staiitr, 25 H.P. Always
Bears the
on IOreM bill rlinb'r: ! In J' mil- - for ling me Siomacns and bowels ofufirMiiii. M.iim mi. id one wt .r.
Eat Lesa Meat and Take Salta
Backache or Bladder Trouble-Neutral- ize
Acida.
Mirwart BtMvlnairirr. nur initn lop. I' o im--
tease a fuitlier r si'tinse.
Yes, I did I ju-- t nailed a letter,"
::ld the tirsc.
To hirli the otlwr rr?iondd.
breathleasly. "Tip Hie i IT li.-re'd
you get the two centj."
fiñilS P. V.o
Signature.fax di f P IM 11 w a ISAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
Promotes Digcilion.Chfirful-nessandRcs- l
Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic
jtrnp, tfouotsinvamaa
warrl ba-- . Kl3' Inrh tnv. . i?M I 0
a.Hin.1. NET and C.tllTKIU'AK In.tr.t.ie
tun lut Cvluratlo, Neo to aud Wjomibf.
The Colorada Carlercar Co.
1636 Broadway i Dearer, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
1 H.P. Chore Boy Engine, $28.50
21 R. P. Hired Man Engine, $35.00
H lf cub auk ortlrr. hi lMr I m Tr..l.
ofNine times in ten when the liver isUAID Tfl AMY (Uinr TDV ITI ri.nieii over ny rosunasier liar- -nin IU AN I arlAUt. InT IIIison April I to the nevvlv ipiH.liiied ight the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER S LITTLE ILIVER PILLS
rentlybutfirmly
Keep Your Locka Youthful, Dark,
'Clotty and Thick With Garden
Sage and Sulphur.
comSAttV CartersViniTTLECures Coa
postmaster, lli iijaniiu K. Stapleton
Harrison left lor Sun Kram lmo on u
two e ;s- - vmation.
j The hasketliall team of Coloiado
j College won its first pame from the
I iiheisity of Colorado team In lloul-.-
i!er. The was ;!n to 21 and the
same was rlosely contested. This
tame ended the veasou for tlie uui-- !
veisity.
5?W I SWSBBOSSW I
itipation, In .1 Jtim Set I
Wtmktwiwtm XtlM 9Í II PILIS r'iiifoation.SickHeadache,
Vric acid In meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps ot
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder Is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the kid-
neys clog you must help them flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery In the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather Is bad.
Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf-
in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days aud your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from tbe acid of
grapes aud lemon juice, combined
with lithla, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
DsiAnrrfrrl Remedy TorConsliM7C,
linn . Snur Strtnurh Tliarrhoca
When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally, go
evenly. Preparing thin mixture,
thoupu, nt borne is mussy and troub'e-some- .
For 50 cents you can buy at
any drug store th ready tonic
called "Wycth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Itemed)." You Just dampen a
Bponye or soft brush with it and
draw this throur.h your hair, takine
Worms .Convulsions Teveri sh--
and Diitress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature r Cnr fliiniIUI UI0IIAbMlatolr gnarantJ to oprmt u Jiwr ntir.utl.fmfUuD. Pniup w.trr, run .r.ur, cburo,ano4 11. Hold .ltd (iu.r.r.u-4i- l hjr
L. A. WATHINS MDSC. CO.' DENVER, COLO.
Genuine HIuchfrJí Cult Mtnl2Stb. $i.WtSOUt. ti.UO-IOO- iJ 30
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP
fac Simile Signature of
The Centaur Company,
NEW YORK.
Thirty Years
Kastern Colorado f.irmeis ran get
along dining the romltiK summer
with ."in per cint of thr normal rain-tal- l
and harvest crops eipial to the
Pumper ones of last year, in the opin-
ion ot State Senator . I.. Mtltcn of
Wrny, a fanner und hanker.
.Iildae tiranliy llillyir, in the Dis-tlii- t
Court at Triniilad, overruled the
motion for a change of jndte I
to him by counsel in defense
t : defiance starch
m-- w alulw'T II I1.
and stimulnte them to normal activity,
is consuntly growiiig iu favor tetause it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will nut injure t!ie finest f.iSric
laundry purposes it his no n;ual. 16 OL
parkaee 10c 3 more starth lor same money
OtHANCE STARCH CU., Omitía, Nibrat
one small strand nt a time, lly morn-- :
lug all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant. You will also dis-- j
cover dandruü Is gone and hair has
Btoppp'l falling.
Cray, faded hair, though ro dis-- j
grace, Is a sin of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive ap-- I
pearance, get busy at once with Wy- -
also to neutralize the acids in urine, U ILULiLlUi.
mi miw ssnnaanr. mm eww 1Exact Copy ot Wrapper.
so It no longer ts a source of Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot InÍ A Soluble Antiseptic Powder tobe dissolved in water as neededFor DouchesIn the local treatment of woman's Ills,such a Ifiicorrlioc and iiitlaniiiiiitioii, hut
douches ot I'm i no aro Very ellieacioiis.
i woman who has ever ui d nieilii-.itei- ldouches will fail In appreciate tlie clean and
ol lormer siiíKíiií; mim-r- and miluu
leaders (liarged wish various riitnes
ciovinc out of coal strike disorders.
A liuue limber woll weigliitm l.l.'i
omuls and w ith n coat ulmosl pure
white was caught in a trip seventeen
BROOM CORNSBIPI0UI jure; makes a delightful effervescentllthia-wate- r drink which everyoneeth's Sage and Sulphur and look yeara
younger. Adv. Catarrhal Fever
l I to S dtmiHi nfien enn.Onn ImiiiIh HI'OIIN'S sn.ranlrnl to nic a easa.Hud fur uny oiun. hrM ur inn.
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
it. '
miles tiorthv.est of Crand J unci ion bv healthy condition lVxtino produce ainl the
Mm S. Slicriod, a rancher, who í'í",p,i n'' '!'"m '!ene and discoin fort' H it. 1 liio iu is.iiisui Iwi.a
to ua ron bebt besults
CHEAP fToaAM RATE8
LIBERAL LOANS MADE WRITE US
rnvwr RonTuroc lilOllgllt the hide to the city for txiwense suni-rl,.- r rleun.lior ,lllnf..t. In.i. n h..ol. Si. Oei It ul drutlna, burnni Sral.n or SlisetBs"folks who believe in overcoming kid-ney trouble while tt is only troubleug and healing proiertle.mourning, nuil to claim the l .o
ii j IIS W. SOUTH WATER ST.. CHICAGO Adv.
in.iinii riiinH uam.hl'IIIIN N I. tfielM.1 prvrrnilT.nf.il fonu at Sl.t.mper.
HI'OIIN MEDICALt'U
th.nit.Uaod IUrlerliliclsta,tioshen,lnL, CftaV
The Result.n Planus K; Victrotas
ror ten year tlio Lydia E.
11 ii kliain Morin iuo Co. lian ri c
omuiriiilei) I'axtine in their
privuti)Corn-Fponlenc- with wiv
im-il- , wliii-- jir ivea its suneri.
ority. YVonii-- ho liave been
re'.ievcd ny it h " worth Its
weitlit in iiiihl." At dniiTL-i.K- .
Six Months.
that a fine building?
boimtv
Senator Hasty, chairman or the fi-
nance committee of tlie Senate, went
over to the House Momlay ami asked
Chairman fuller of the House appro-priatloii-
committee t,i make the
rounds jointly of the unions stale de-
partments and stale institutions, with
"That linn arrested as a fer.ee has
political liitluinco."
"Then h11 be whitewashed."
I (!
.1
She Isn't
He Yep. Thats the police coat
Why, cf Course He Did.
Itiahe." said the lawyer to the
aniazid itiu ss, who hi'd In en
listening to i Iwctrd dUrusslon as to
the admissibility of certain testimony,
"you have fi llnwu! carefully thla
discussion toucl-ii- ! a the va-
rious aspects of meilii-a- l jurisprudence
Involved in the is.-u- t we have heicre
us for adjudication; :ind in view of
thai I now d sire to know whether
you do or do not find your evidence
still coincides with '.he theory
by my It arned hrot'iet ?"
'llic witness cast a triumphant side
Klanee ut his own attorney. Then hd
pi: fted out his !i;s umt his cliest.
".Mi tt dimljtl' ssI" he j'lis'.vero.l.
Bii.' I;itrb x r i.v mail Smnple free.
Tbe Puxton Toilet Co., Jloston, Mass. StulüWn Throat trouble re "'TJlieved by Dciin'a Mentholated Cough Pros
Light Enough,
Flatbush I Bee artificial flowers for
millinery arc being made to inclose
tiny incandescent lamps, which can be
supplied with current from storage
halterios bidden Inside their wearers'
hats.
llensonhtirst Can It be possible that
fashionable women want their herds
to be any lighter?
llicy act like magic 5c at all Druggitta
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Mention ct.ili.g you are interested in and
we'll send it free, prepaid, will, lull iafnr-tnitir-
of cur "EAnY PAY PLAN " We
prepay ht ih.irpcs and sell unrler a
"m."iev lutli" guarantee
THE L MUSIC Ca.,EeiHcr.Cc!j,
Strategic Eleirents.
Th- - Wife ('unh.isiiii, now .cowm
Oi rourse. it á quit j nil p, hut there Is
ii'vthing hulitary a bout tile eul it it.
Tin: llaslanil -- C'li liiu contrary, it
r"iiiiii'.-- : mi of a eris of ror-m-rs- ,
very hi-r- to uat tí. Lou-do-
Oplmoit
It is fur better for a man to taf
through his nose than through bis hiits
Our remedy hu'stoml the
test of Kl jenrs. ttur
from 1T5
to tin- - iniuiit time. Itrad
whut tlnM I'l'aleful pro-d- e
nay. tmlay fur
our KltKK booklet oo
EPILKl'SY. Address,
Ism Uimti C. BlIiukN, Bit.
a view ol making a further cut vvheie
the situation may justify.
Yiroro'.is protests against the pro-
posed omission of Denver on the
auto route of the Lincoln
National association are 'lie-lu-
framed by scores of autoists of the
state, following the receipt of official
naps of the association iu which
Chen tine is placed at the northern
Red Ctom Hag Blue makes the lauan
happy, makes clothes whiter than ssal
All good grocers. Adv.
Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
More Itching Scalp.
Within ten minutes after an appli
';
''I
Even an obese family may banLong Felt Want.FTitbtihli 1 ceo a nowlty i? n t)'.e
scopiti plionorraph born, mailc; of a skeleton In the closet.
NEGLECT YOUR SCALP
Necessary Publicity.
Small Daughter Mother, why dors
It say "At home February 20" ou Mrs.
Morgan Jon.V card?
Mother .Mr.;. Jones, my dear, is on
niitisiiffragist and she feels it neces-
sary to publicly announce that she is
at home once in every year. I'uek.
to. IT ! Beaut
cation of Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp w ill not itch, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first yes but
And
number of sections which slide to
getiu-- for otivniieiice in carrying.
liensonhurst Wv don't care so mudi
about the horn, but whit I'd lik;.-- to
sec is tli'it would siiut up
a neighbor's 1 l'one;:rapli.
P re--Losj Ycur Hair. Cuticura
vents It. Trial Free. b09ri.
ct! emity of tlie lig highway.
."The attendance at the noonday
l.iiten services in Denver is higger
than in any oilier Westei'i city in
which I have ll isiness men
aud women see in to realie the value
of religion in daily lll'e. It Is a
le:iening miin me which in time will
vvoil: toward lietK-- , relations
capital ami la! or." lu these word-th- e
Hev. Irving Johnson of Kahliault.
It is vitally
Beautiful Recipe Book For Every
Woman.
We have been by the CalumetilakliiK I'evvili - Cunipuny of I'liU-am- i to
iiiiniiiince lliruiiull the columns of thlaputilli all. ill that they have just cotton Up
one of the lust Kccipe Unen ever
Ii, lumen uf which uro heaulltully
lllusl illicit, showing lu the a lut ofi'ahily ilishi-- unit gon.1 tliiui-- s to that
can In; prepared w.tli Caluma JJukliit'
Powder.
In iiihlitlon to this there ari i",2 valu-
able recipes und nu reus hems. ImU hintstirepiuvd by il,,. must nrite.l ionic Uc o
teachers un. I Conkim; Kxperis
We know you will tlml tins a very 'valu-
able bunk, us you will have use for 11
iilniest every day.
All you have to do to bi t one Is to taketlie slip that you find In a pound can of
t'liluim.t HakiiiR IWih-r- . till In vour name
nnd luldrmH aceordinir in the Instructions
on the slip nnd null II to the Calumetllaklm; I'.iwder Company, 111.
If you nr.- - not iiheady using CnlunietItiiklni; i'ovvdi r. we would suggest that
vim try it today. Vnu will find It whole-
some and eeononili al to use.
You will nnd tt n Baking Powder of un.
tlsual merit nnd the recipe book one of
tlie must beautiful nnd useful books ofthis kind that you huvo ever possessed
Adv.
essary tbeIS CHILD GROSS. fore, that
1 take good
Cut cu ra Soap shamprios cleanse
nnd purify the pealp of dandruff while
H:ii Uimcvr.t soothes aud heala the
rritatui.' kca'.n skin. Dandruff and
ittliiuj are "lair destroytrs. Get
v ith theso Rupnrcreamy cmol-l.ent- s
for the kln and scalp.
fiamplo each free by mall w ith nook.
Adilr s.i postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
lioit'in. S)ld everywhere. Adv.
of TOUT
Net by a Ling Way.
"Let me r,ee. now," taid the tnifis-tc- r
at tlie thnster.iini, dipping Pis pen
into th'i ink to reeorcl the event. "Isn't
this the 27th?"
"1 should say not," retorted tbt- in-
dignant mother; "it is csily the ninth:"
FEVERISH
ZONA POMAD
Look, Mother! If tongue IS
if used regularly will beautify i
preserve your complexion and
really new hair growing all over the
scalp.
A little Danderine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a doth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking onu small
strand at a time. The effect Is ama-
zingyour hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any store, and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
as any that it has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of It If you will Just try a lit-
tle Danderine. Adv.
you retain the bloom of early yo
for many years. Try it for
Generally Amusing.
Would lie Contributor Ho you print
terious poctty l.y r.tiiateitrs?
Editor O'ilv in the. humorous col
num.
Oh, Th.it's It.
Hedd-Ih- .e; !v- - drive his own car?
Cir n- e- Ni.; Itis vviu.-'s-.
STRENGTH.
W;thout Overloading Ths Stomach.
The business man, especially, needs
days. If not mors than satii
vou eet vour monev back.Heard at the Club.
"Hello, old chap: killing time?"
"No, dear boy; just waiting for it to
die a natural death."
w D - 0 J J
at druggists or mailed diftC
7A nu rmn.m WtoltlnThere Is ixthiug new under the sun.
All the n' ej excuses have alveadv
been mad ".
Minn, who ron.lin ted the tiooml.iv
meetings in I)i nver, expressed him-
self.
t'cloiailii is the nation's "Mountain
Slate," having thirty-si-vi-- peaks
above ll.iiiiii leet; Sw it zoilnnd has
but eight. Colorado has 12.1 peaks
about lii.mi'. feet; Switzerland less
than (ine lifth that number. All Colo
peaks me m i cs.-i-l le for climb-lie- ;
six months iu the tear. Aulo
roads llno-m- the Mountain Parks
District are being brought to perlee-tlo-
und the principal points of inter-
est may be reached comfortably by
steam railway, trolly and auto.
Michael Soden, n Colorado pioneer,
celehr.Oed his ninety-fift- birth, lay an-
niversary at his home in Denver. Al
though within five years of the cen-
tury mark, Mr. Soden is hale mid
hearty, and helped to entertain a com-
pany of urn relatives and friends at
til.i birthday party.
Petitions are being circulated in
Fort Collins asking for the submission
fooi in the morning that w ill not over-
load the tut give nn.-r.t- vig-
or for the day. white
At all
It you wish beautiful, clear
clothes, use Ked Cross Bag Blue,
good grocers. Adv.
Much depends on the start a man HAIR BAL
A lia, m mmgets each day as to how he may ex s B.lpa tomdlm.a4rA ICalsrsaUHe rorKaPut Off Old Age It Is easy to define a lowbrow,is a man who admits he Is one. Everything tomes more quickly tothose who refuse to wait.
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."
Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing el.--e cleanses the tendel
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gits sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick- , feverish, don't eat.
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomachache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then
Rive a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because It Is perfectly
harmless; children love It, and It nev-
er falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at the store for a SO cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." which
has full directions for babies, children
of all nges and for growh-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.
some, old iulks are bent and sli.iky.
Others are straight and stroni;. It can't
be mere ''oldncss" that works such havoc. Wo l o DOueiJAsS jt mm
pect to accomplish the work on hand.
He can't be alert with a heavy, d
potatoes breakfast, requiring
a lot of vital energy in digesting it.
A Calif, business man- found u food
combination for producing energy. He
writes:
"For years I was unable to find a
breakfast food that had nutrition
enough to sustain a business man
without overloading his stomach, caus
No it's too often uric acid Fight off
this life sappir.s; poison. Help the kid-
neys take it from the bbxKl. To aid
them, live carefully and stimulate their
action with the old reliable medicine.
i. - T- - Izl I UW m mi vr i
".ws w jwso 'Doaa'a Kidney Pills. mr miss:MdUMamwa' '
MFJfS 2.50 '3 3.50 '4.00 '4.00 '5 '5.C0 SHOESKíí 2r o'2--0 ,3-- &f4X SHOES1
.70 '2 '20 '3.00 KISSES '2.00&2X0
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY DYWEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SH02Q
A Colorado Csse
mBAaaa Mrs. Mary Huslng,
Main Bt., Ureckon-rlilK- e,
Col., iiiiys:
"My back and kid-
neys troubled me
tor years and colda
made me worse. I
uJulJr EJIH- - d ol the bet donMMtleUteM hiJrZ.VMmodeU. carafuUr nnatntaxi r resMR uas nnd saltan, nik i ,1.1. . . ' . tr (iVanM . hi i . riinaWof Moni nioLÚ'úk WVAE?'-."- ? " eWA f w abiroswcould hardly move
and morntnn the
ing indigestion and kindred ailments.
"Uelng a very busy and also a very
nervous man, I had about decided to
git e up breakfast altogether. But luck-
ily I was induced to try Grape-Nut-
"Since that morning I have been a
new man; can work without tiring,
my head is clear and my nerveu strong
and quiet.
"1 find that Crape-Nut- with a little
sugar and a small quantity of cold
milk, makes a delicious morning meal,
which Invigorates me for the day's
soreness and lama.
leas was terrible.
or a proposition to bond the school
district for i:!fi,niio for the purpose or
building and equipping an addition to
the high school building.
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Wasson cele-
brated their golden wedding at their
home in Rocky Ford. They were mar-
ried at Holton, Kan., the day of the
second inauguration of President Lin-
coln but have lived in Colorado for
mnny years.
Five-acr- summer homesteads in
Colorado available for periods of thirty
years may lie procured from the secre-
tary of agriculture as the result of Sen-
ator Jojm F. Shafroth s amendment to
the agricultural appropriation bill re--
3J"dai.O0 shoaa willrlnu rood mrrttm I tiWWV KSSS ,,irflW.... AW aaobTne Kidney aecre- - Mn"".?--.- T M.SAOOMdThe world's greatest misfit is illus-trated by tbe big opinions ot a smallnan.nona wera hcm aeoo t táa. W.7:"7"atí"uMshre and there wereavantoma of In- - S3 STLVEW. -. Pcnsolti:rar rwf i".)IHaimetlon. Doan'at sSoSiwy Pills re-- Vt i.k moved the aoreaeao CAMAQrannlafed Eyelids, ?l.!S",!22,,!l,,, 7-fl-- hetaira.so now enrofnll the ahonrEyes inflamed bv oxdo--and pain and Iso. sags af kidney troubU tw jTJSa m - -- . k i j 11 - -suretoSM,DsslandWMbusiness."Name given by Postum Co, Battle
Crook, Mich. Road, "The Road to Well
l toshgB. Thara'a s Raaaos."
aro maaa, ua too blob Ieatyon wood then udantaaVsrhT U7 lookSfht batter, hold tb.tr abana sAiwtamtban otnor snnaaa lorEyeatskvnsss.gasaaW iy,Nosmarting,
coniott AtUMioVtuOxJbJiranchofJVq Ero
mt mmm " V VyJowrlBstelMss).
"' ' 1 -
